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Michael J. Devita: Principal
Courtney Norcross: Supervisor of Instruction

District News:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5ng0JmjCTA&feature=youtu.be
http://www.trschools.com/docs/2018/09/2018-TRRS-Booklet.pdf

Back to School Nights:
I would like to thank all of the parents who
attended our Back to School Nights this past
week. These nights began the process of effective
communication between the school and parents.
This is essential for positive communication
between all parties involved to ensure a successful
school climate.

School Security:
As we look for ways to keep our
students safe, we will be
implementing a new security
protocol for visitors beginning
Monday, September 17th. If there

is a

need for you to enter the building, you will buzz the main office,
show your ID and wait for Officer Worth to meet you at the front
door. If you are just dropping something off, you can buzz the
office and place the item on the table outside and leave.
Officer Worth will go outside and collect the items. Thank you
in advance for your cooperation!

Staff Shout-Out:
I wanted to take a moment to recognize a
stellar colleague who truly “SOARs!” Miss
Zaragoza has gone above and beyond to
offer support and assistance to me as I join the MD team. She
has welcomed me into her classroom (including creating a
personal work space for me), shares her MD resources, and has
generously given of her time to answer countless questions.
Miss Zaragoza’s wealth of knowledge, dedication to her

students and programming, and her positive energy make her
an incredible teacher and colleague! I am very thankful to
work with such a fabulous person!

Special Education Parent Advisory Group:
Please see the attachment for their meeting dates.
TR Inspire 18-19.docx

Attendance:


It is extremely important for each child to be
present each and every day in order for them to
reach their maximum potential. Studies show that
students who have chronic absenteeism tend to
have difficulties with their academics. There is
nothing that can replace the instruction a student
receives from their teacher. If your child is absent
from school, please provide the school with a
doctor’s/parental note to explain the absence.

Silver Bay’s Vision Statement:


At Silver Bay, we embrace and develop the
unique abilities of each student through

compelling, creative learning experiences. We provide a safe
and nurturing environment and instill a sense of pride and
self-worth in each student. WATCH US SOAR!

Team Run for Life Fitness Carnival:
Saturday, October 6th between 8:00 and 10:00 AM
is the 25th Annual Team Run for Life Fitness
Carnival. The event is open to all students in
grades Kindergarten to 5 and the fee to enter is
only $1.00! Permission slips will be given to all
students to take home, if you need a new one, see
Mrs. Aromando, Mrs. Dippolito or Mrs. Fallano for a copy. The
top 2 classes who have at least 5 or more participants will win a
FREE GYM PERIOD!! Even if you can’t make the run, you can
still register with the $1.00 donation that will go to the TEAM
students fund (Toms River High School’s student volunteer
program). In 2016 Silver Bay received 3rd place with the highest
percentage of registered students, we are aiming for 1st place
for the first time ever!

Team Run for Life Fitness Carnival.pdf

Calendar:
September 19th: Yom Kippur (No School)

September 26th: Pretzel Sale
October 4th: PTO Meeting 6:00 (Media Center)
October 8th: School Closed for Columbus Day
October 9th: Take out Tuesday’s at Bubbakoos in Silverton
October 25th: Shortened day for Staff PD (Dismissal 1:10)
October 25th: PBSIS Glow Run

Have a great week!

Sincerely,
Michael DeVita

